David Allen Stall
August 1, 1958 - April 1, 2020

David Allen Stall entered the arms of Jesus on April 1, 2020 in Orlando, Florida. He was
born in Fort Pierce, Florida on August 1, 1958, moving to Gainesville with his parents in
1964. After graduating from Buchholz High School, Dave attended Gulf Coast Junior
College, Florida International University, and the University of Florida on baseball
scholarships.
After completing a degree in Business Administration from the University of Florida, he
transferred to Orlando where he managed 7-Eleven stores. Dave later became an
accomplished salesman of office equipment and electronics, receiving numerous awards
for his salesmanship skills. As a member of Northland Distributed Church in Longwood,
Dave served four years in BSF (Bible Study Fellowship) as the parking attendant for the
Women’s Monday night Winter Park class.
Dave was a contented man of simple pleasures, known for his quick wit, humor, and
infectious smile. Some of his favorite pastimes included attending Gator football games in
“The Swamp,” scuba diving, visiting art festivals, connecting with his family during
Sunday-night dinners, studying history, surrounding himself with nature, and being a part
of any fun adventure.
He is survived by his beloved wife, Maria (Zugaro) of Orlando; brother, Ronald of Santa
Fe, New Mexico; and father, Robert of Gainesville. He is preceded in death by his mother,
Laura (Burkholder). Dave was a much loved and respected stepfather to Michael and
Michelle (Sick) Carroll, Steven Sick, Ryan Sick and Matthew Sick. Dave enjoyed a very
special relationship with his precious granddaughter, Leah Carroll.
Funeral services are under the direction of William-Thomas Funeral Home. A graveside
service will be held in Gainesville, Florida at Forest Meadow Cemeteries for the immediate
family on April 8, officiated by Reverend Steve Price of Trinity United Methodist Church. A
“Celebration of Life” will be planned later in the year. (Isaiah 40:31).
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4100 NW 39th Avenue, Gainesville, FL, US, 32601

Comments

“

Your Light Shines was purchased for the family of David Allen Stall.

April 07, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Dave im going to miss you, A good friend and a all around good person. Dave would
call and talk about stuff going on in his life,I would talk about my goals and things
going on in my life I reallly will miss him. Dave ways concerned about others good
hearted person. Im going to miss talking with you Dave. He loved his Gators im a
Seminoles fan but always rooted for Gatots as long as they weren't playing the
Seminoles. Dave I know you're in heaven now but, I will still root for Yours Gators
and think about you as I do. I am really going to miss you

Mike Chouinard - April 06, 2020 at 10:33 PM

“

Wow. Mom and I were just talking about the Stall family the other day. Mom would play
bridge with his parents and David and I are the same age. Both families moved here in the
60s. and grew up together. You will be missed. A class act.
David and Vivian Dick - April 08, 2020 at 08:10 AM

“

Kat Stone & Family purchased the Pretty Please for the family of David Allen Stall.

Kat Stone & Family - April 06, 2020 at 04:28 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of David Allen Stall.

April 06, 2020 at 03:43 PM

